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HOLLIDAI (HOLLADAr) j Hdufcu^n
(i»H Qt,idl^oca f}7clc-^<C-

The earliest settlers that we find definitely mentioned
as living In the Eaytown District, Georgia, were Benjamin W.
and Owen Holllday. Both of these are named In the I785
Tax Digest. Benjamin W., however does not seem to be

mentioned after 1816, while Owen Holllday appears as late as
1838. Was Benjamin w. the father of Owen, or were they brothers?

In Grant Book A, p. 52 we find that Owen Holllday was
granted two small tract of land In.1819, yet In 1820 we dls-
cover that ̂t'he tjwned 1074 acres.

yIn volume W.W, p.191 we flhd that Owen Holllda^owned land
east of John Gibson, whose land lay on both sides of Reedy
Creek, and whose neighbor to the south was Jehu Few (Pugh)
(For mil site see V.V..,p.57 & 152.

Owen Holllday ( and James Klnman and Geo. Harper) were
appraisers of the estate of Davis Saxont, Aug 19, I805
(Inventory and Appralsments L.L. p.l23)

Owen Holllday (and John Gibson/ and John Tarver) took
Inventory of the estate of John White, March 31, 1804 (Inv
and App. LL p. 13) (John White owned land on Reedy Creek, some
Of which he sold to J-ohn Gibson)

Owen Holllday and Ellsha Smallwood were appointed
Surety for the Guardianship of Stephen Staples (March 6, I8O9)
Minutes of Inferior Court I807 - 1809. (Ellsha Smallwood
lived near Raytown)

■ Owen Holllday had 2 Draws Ipfche land Lottery of I8O3.
John Gibson also had 2 Draws.

in 1806 Owen had 2 Draws, and Benjamin also 2.



Holllday

r. Ovren and Benjamin are listed as being inCapt» Edge s District, which embraced the present Raytown

and Sharon,

Iln OROGINAL PAPERS (in Atlanta) we find

a, Owen Holliday was one of the executors of the will of

William Proctor, signed March 6, 1824.

b. Owen Holllday was Surety (with Charles Richardson Carter,

who lived at the present Colonsay) for the administration of

the estate of Geo Willis. Nov. 5, I8l6

KX

There are som e interesting deeds mentioning Owen

Holliday in connection with a Mill Tract.

In a Deed of Gl|t by Lucy White, Aug 21, 1805, she gave to her
son, David White, all her Dower Rights in 300 acres

adjoining -John Gibson,- -Jehu- Pugh and Owen Holliday, and-known-

as John White's Mill Tract. (Original Papers, Davidson P.307)

In Will Book 1806 - 1808 John White gave to his wife,

Lucy^one half of the profits of his farm and Grist Mill, and

to son David, the other half, slaves, bed etc. To Thomas

White the place I now live on. March 1, 1804

In Deed Book W.W. p. 191. David White and wife Mary

sold the 300 acres to John Gibson, it states that the tract

was bounded on the south by Jehu Pew and on the east by Owen

Holliday and on north-west by John Gibson .. "where he now

lives". 22 Feb I8O6

Again , in Deed Book V.V. p.152 we read that John

Ramey (Clark County, Ga) sold to John White (Wilkes County)

350 acres on Reedy Creek for |3.ooo. 00. Dec 5 ,1802. It

gives the metes and bounds and then continues "Except a certain

lot of land laid off in such Tract for the ujse nr o sot- r^r



Holllday 3

Mills, Beginning where Jehu Pew's line crosses Reedy Creek, hence

with said line to Pew's Bremch, thence down aforesaid branch

to its Junction with Reedy Creek, thence up Creek to

beginning, including the waters of said branch and Creek,

also reserve i of the Mills and improvements on aforesaid

lot".

In Deed Book B. p.105 we find that from the Estate (by
N.R.Lewis, exr.) the 15 acre tract was conveyed to James

Moore and Owen Holliday, March 8. 1831*
Book B Owen

In Deed BkkMdx p. 10^ we find that &SK Holliday

conveyed to Elisha Moore the 15 acre Mill Tract, Nov. 2, I832.

It is difficuljr to definitely place the site of this

Mill Tract as there were two mills on Reedy Creek: one where

Reedy Creek empties into the Little River, and which w'f S-built

by John Peace Moore, son of Elisha Moore from Virginia, and known

as the "Upper Moore's Kill": and the other was farther up the

Creek on what was once known as "The Brooks Place, and nowadays

as "The Kealey Place" and is presently owned by Erma C, Macfie.

It was run by another of Si±xkH± Elisha Moore's sO'is -Buddy.

The rock found!^ations of the Mill can still be seen.

It is more probable that this latter tract was the one

described in the above deeds, as the original lands of

John Gibson bounded it on the North (Not the Little River)

Then, too, the lands of Jehu Pew (Pugh) were a mile or more

up Reedy Creek from the Little -^iver.

We find in Deed Book B. p. 483 that Aaron Grier deeded

1 plus acres to^^Elaytown Academy". Owen Holliday, Gilchrist



HOLLIDAY

Overton, Joseph Brooks, John M# Anthony and Aaron W. G^ier

were named Trustees. June 18, I838 and Dec. 10, I838.

(These all lived near Raytown)

In the Boll of t-e UNION SABBATH SCHOOL of Raytown^
organised April 2 I865, find the following Hollldays:

Miss Charlotte, Miss Elizabeth, Kattle, and James R.Holllday.

There Is additional mention of Owen Holllday, perhaps

of more Interest to the genealoglst

1) In DEED BOOK H.H. p. I60. we read that Owen Holllday was the
stepson of Abraham Simons and received $1700.00 from the

estate^Slgned Deo 21, 1820. (Abraham Simons, a ̂ ew,
was a Revolutionary soldier. He married «The Beautiful Nancy

Mllls« (second Marriage?) After his death Nancy Mills Simons

married Jesse Mercer (1827) and with Abraham's fortune

helped to build Mercer University and foster Its growth.

2^ Owen Holllday married Polly Turner Nov 25, 1799 (First
Marriage Book I8O6 - I834)

Roily Turner was the daughter of Meshack Turner who died

In 1793 or 179^t fofln the administration of Keshach Turner's

estate we read » Rssskptxx "Polly Turner orphan of Meshack

Turner deed., James Turner guardian" and " Receipt of Owen

Holllday, April 18, 1800 to James for her legacy In full of

"now Polly Holllday."



Hoi11day

It is not clear if the Owen Rolliday mentioned in 1, 2, and

3 above was the same Owen Holliday who lived near Haytown,

but it is highly probable, as the only Owen Holliday mentioned

in all the Land Lotteries 1806 - 1837» was the Owen Holliday

who lived in Captain James Edge's Bistrict, which incliided

the N.E. corner of what is now Taliaferro County, and hence

Raytown

1811 Tax Digest, Cpt James Edge's District No 15

Owen Holliday Reedy Creek .

Benjamin Holliday Reedy Creek

Tax Digests of other years (same district) mention:*

Benjamin W, Holliday iftx 1785

Owen Holliday 1785, 1811, I8l8, 1820

Byjthe Tax digest of 1820 Owen Holliday had

10 slaves. 382 acres of Pine land on Little River adj. John Gibson.
202J 2 8 " lf «l W M n M M
49 0 " " ** n n tt tt n n n

Hi

IO74J acres (Total mine, O.K.

s total tax on the above was ^ v\
1/ ^

1  /T.

FURTHER DEEDS

Jonathan Embree to Owen Holliday 250 ̂ cres on Heedy C 8.17, I8OO
V.V.35O

Andrew Tarver to Owen Holliday 10 a. Little River. 2.7.1825 III 265

Joseph Scott to Thomas " 29 a. Little river 6.15 1792 XX 1^9

David Terrell to Owen H 30 a. Little River 3.5.1811 11 288

Elisha Moore to Ben W. H 251 a Reedy C. 2.12.1816 B.B.B 3J^5

Owen H. to David Kills,Tract 12.12.1799 V.V. 39



HOLLIDAY

Joshua Korgan to Owen H# tract 2.25. 1835 MMM ̂ 40

Plats of Owen Holllday land Grant Book A p. 52

„ — j., 1S2.0

It may well be that a deeper study of the Deed Books and

of the Tax Digests will discover further information on

Owen Holliday and Benjamin W. Holliday.

However^for the years after I836 the records in the
Courthou$:2i>f Crawfordville should be examined, and for the

years l82o tO I836 the Courthouse in Warrenton may well

yield some information.
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7 m the &ua» pisid t)y pcitltloner» both for Uio life eetatey
and thf? rt&ciziticr iniers^tt In eixid lond,i um © fair ©ad reoconeblo
vaXuo for se:ttO«

a» *hot ©old iU ©tt i:^ixt^xr^Xmig Xn co^pXXmcc vsflUi
eaiCi order rc-invoctcd the proccsnds of the sal© of the iatoroKt of
sold in ccXii land la a tract of land la icllofcrra County,

by .Xisnde of . «i«ndrlo;c,..ead teet t
ilynt, contaliring 112 ccroci core or lo«a# mlch said dwaorlbed ir&ot
of land eae srclX corth the eaount pelO^for M&e* end le better wilted
to tiio ncfsdo of ©aid aSnors, being In e s»re thicStl|ly eottlcd o^KSSMmty
Bher© lend® ero saorc v&luablo, convent ant to <9iurohos> cad poet off loo®,
©no dccidodly to tho Interest of i-^ld tL-inor©* '

potttiomir ehcvi'© iXvit in 'buylne xm Imde In ormm County
&c aijovo ©tatod, hc' ootod la tli© utaaoet good f©lth» thlnhing that
ju^ruian hc^ ifn-c-l Mithorlty to ©aid ©oXo, end Jvad compiled 'ifxJx
all the rcsiuircScats of the Xm txa to eemo, and petitioner b^lloyoc
that tho acid wu^trdl&n linottco cotod in good f»ith, and cold
load Oollovlng tlmt he hed a right to <ia ©o# end to re^inveet th«
proctfcde of thfi ecno cc, ©bov© eot outit

10. Sinoo ©old ©ale end ro^laveetcsnt ̂ io«ovor, petitioner hae
recently dlEOsv^'red thsi said court of ordlaery hcd no Jiirlsdlotlon
of the Blatter, and thet ©aid proocodlnge end order to ecll, the oaio#
relnvoBtasnti etc.# ^cr© without mithorlty of iso, and. potitloner- a
received no tltio to ©aid land eo far a© the Internet of sold rdmr©
ere oonoemodf end that it viti& not binding s&ld sdnors, aind tJiey
or cither of thea eould have tho right to v&tXty or reject Id sale
or r©**lnveetjs@nt. Petitioner desiz*06 that the title to ̂ ald tr&ct of
ifind, that the character of field ro»lnvodt:smt b» dcflnltoly fixed
"and fictUoa, that tiic title to fiald l&nd In Orcene County bo definitely. .. ..
fixed and cettlcd, and decreed in petitioner, or the r^alndcr lnt^rcct -:;,V: ,
©ftcr^ the llfo of ©aid Cmmlhta iiollfiday bo decreed in eald solnors,
iitiiX that said z"e<-lnvcsts3ent of Uio proceeds of their E&ld inter&eta In
Use ic^ndc in oioenc County mado In the treot of land In liallaforro
County, be ratlfic^d or repudiated by said auardlan •^nd alnorc,

11. pc-titloacr aho^fc that It Is to the bast IntercstE off .'all
th© parties concerned Usat this bo elono at this iir;^, and that It 1©
to the interest off £%*sid uinora to i-atiffy Ui© fiCts of their ©aid
vuardien in eelllng end x*e-»investing m above sot out.

i:;. Potitioncy preys that the t^araoter of eald rc'-lnveatiaent,
end to xrhoa said tracts of land chall belong bs unoondttlonally settled,
and definitely fixed, that the title to e&id land© in oroeno County bo
fixed and decreed to b© in petitioner, or that tti© resiclnder Interest
in the sozc be decreed and fixed In odd cinore, th&t aald ro^invooUsent,
of the c;one7 bolonj^^irig to cr.ic rtlnoxc in l??ndc of Tallcfcrro County, 'oo

. ratifi^-d or repudiated by aaid sdnora, and that aaid zslnors olect In ehloh
one of the ©aid ttfo tracts off isnd their Interost shall ,
fixed. ■ ; ■h;,:" 1

KUtioa-OrJT, Petlti^wr pr^e that dacrdlan 56 MlSSU
for said alnors, and that prooese Iswi© iwiulrliig the wad
iioUadey, both tm en Indiirldual, md m ooarOlen ^
the said almrs, miselyi^ifeidV ffwsWntt toe©
of Joffffors<mi i^ello ikilledeyr John Itejw iiollsdayi
Unton dolloXay, off leXlsforro Coun^,
toj^ off 5tdd Court to be held in end for ealdfc^ *
i^aday in ^obxuary, to answer Petitloa«r''a
such other proceedings bo had In the Better se are nciisl in sa*©i eettsre
, end ce are aeot endjaroper* CLOOb, ^ ^

.  ,-; attorney; .for reUU^^*

i  . 'if.j " , 'iw"- '
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vou. J, V. /dKlrows. <J0 0«e«- that the stateaents contained
in the forcgolna petition are true, so help you Ood.
£,»3»n to anA ©uixsoiioed befor© »<>>
tJiift 7 day of i'Obd X30£;#

ordincjy liaiaferxo
!  bottfity* GO.

J« V« AHDKEVSr

"" 1

■Qrni^lA, ^mioferro County.
■ j, v»' if 10* .:?'cbruary Tojrsa»'

*iisaiof©fro Superior Coiirt.

^. U UOUJO^/ 1 EQOlteblo petltiom

' C . :. B

io U»d;aB^:oy Md^pepaty. of 88i<a,County, oxul-to 'tho Eherirr:^: ,; ;^ , |
in^la State, -.^—areetlne*"-- '

-and .i», cufejuian: foSo otnors ncscd'la'i^; foyesolng poUtion to
vtal^ tairpiooSa ̂ ^^^««^^«^'
,tte,Coanty;of';^ffersoni uoxy aoUe^HoUcday/Jam |sarr8n:iioUad»y, ,
«vi insert dinton iSoUadsy, of -ioltafeno County, afo heroby mul.rod,
peyeoaally or by atto^ey, to be and appesr at the Superior Court to
ftt hold in and for seld County on tho ftjurth ^ndey in februory, 1&06. !
thm ^KJd-there to' aaOTcr: Flolntiff's'Coarlalnt, as In doltaXt «se^of,
said Court BiXi proceed aa to justioa appertain.

Eltnose, the i^norabie Woraoe a. Eolden. dudgn of said Court.
Uiic Uio 7Ui- aoy oi" Scbxxuuy* ^ a

;v^ -v __Ci««ric.-.©as»rlor tour^* -14
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